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Thermo MetQuest™ software is designed for analyzing the information rich data files from high-resolution, accurate 
mass LC/MS instruments in a quan-qual metabolism experiment. It targets the pharmaceutical industry’s need to 
rapidly determine the metabolic stability of a parent drug, while identifying and performing relative quantitation of 
putative metabolites. Using the MetQuest application saves you significant time over conventional methods and 
instruments by providing quan-qual analysis in a single injection. 

For information on installing MetQuest software, refer to the DVD insert. For information on configuring and 
using the Exactive™, Exactive Plus, Q Exactive™, or hybrid Orbitrap™ instruments, refer to the manuals available as 
PDF files or the Help.

Features MetQuest version 1.4 incorporates these new features:

• GUI improvements to Experiment Setup and Processing Setup

• Metabolizer Predictive Biotransformation List Generator in Processing Setup/Metabolite Options

• Stacked Spectra in Data Review

• Parent only CSV report

• Microsoft™ Excel™-like behavior in the Sample Setup Table

• Reduced memory footprint and improved performance
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Minimum
Requirements

These are the minimum hardware and software configurations required for MetQuest 1.4 operation.

System Requirements

Data System 
Computer

• 2 GHz processor with 4 GB RAM, 32-bit or 64-bit

• DVD/CD-ROM drive

• Video card and monitor capable of 1280 ×1024 resolution (XGA)

• 500 GB hard drive on the computer, with 30 GB free on drive C

• 2 1-TB external hard drives

Instrument 
(supported 
or required)

• Thermo Scientific™ mass spectrometers: Exactive, Exactive Plus, and Q Exactive, 
LTQ™ hybrid (LTQ-Orbitrap/FT)

• Devices supported for acquisition:
− Pumps: Accela™ Pump, Accela 600 Pump, Accela 1250 Pump, Agilent™ 1200 pump, 

Agilent 1260 pump, Waters™ Bin Solvent Manager
− Autosamplers: Accela AS, Accela Open AS, CTC Thermo PAL™, Agilent 1200, 

Agilent 1200 HiP-ALS, Agilent 1260, Waters Sample Manager,
− PDA Detector: Accela 80 PDA, Agilent 1200 DAD, Waters PDA
− Combined: LX-2 (Aria™/Transcend™)

• UltiMate™ 3000 system:
− UltiMate 3000 RS Pump (model DGP-3600RS) 

UltiMate 3000 RS Autosampler (model WPS-3000TRS) 
UltiMate 3000 Diode Array Detector (model DAD-3000RS)

− UltiMate 3400 XRS Pump 
UltiMate 3000 XRS Autosampler 
UltiMate 3000 RS Column Compartment

Software • Operating system:
− Microsoft Windows™ XP Professional SP3 (See “Installing MetQuest on a Windows XP 

System for the First Time” in the MetQuest 1.4 Installation Instructions.)
–or–

− Windows 7 Professional SP1 for a 32- or 64-bit system (See “Installing MetQuest on a 
Windows 7 System for the First Time” in the MetQuest 1.4 Installation Instructions.)

• Microsoft .NET 3.5 SP1

• Microsoft .NET Framework 4 Extended

• Microsoft Office 2010

• Adobe™ Acrobat™ 10.1

• Thermo Scientific software:
− Thermo Foundation™ 2.0 SP1
− Thermo Xcalibur™ data system 2.2 SP1 (This data system is optional if you plan only to 

process data, but it is required for accessing the complete set of instrument control 
features provided by the LC device drivers.)

− Hardware driver software:

• For the Exactive: Exactive driver version 1.1 SP4 or later

• For the Exactive Plus and Q Exactive: Exactive Series 2.1

• For the LTQ hybrid (LTQ-Orbitrap/FT) family: LTQ 2.7 SP1

• For LC Devices: LC Devices 2.7, DCMSLink™ 2.12, or Aria MX 1.1
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Important
Information

Installation

• The MetQuest application only supports installation on the US English operating system. 

• Install Foundation platform first. The MetQuest installer performs this installation automatically.

• Be sure to close the Xcalibur data system when installing MetQuest software; otherwise, the MetQuest 
installation might fail.

• (Windows 7 only) Check your data system computer setup before using the MetQuest application as follows:
a. From the Control Panel, view the display by small or large icons.
b. Click Performance Information and Tools, and then click Adjust Visual Effects in the left pane to open 

the Performance Options dialog box.
c. Select the Custom option, and select the following check boxes:
− Smooth edges of screen fonts
− Smooth-scroll list boxes
− Use drop shadows for icon labels on the desktop
− Use visual styles on windows and buttons

d. Click OK. 

After saving these changes, other options might be selected by default (such as, Show shadows under 
windows).

Sample Setup

• The MetQuest application supports the processing of one parent compound and fifteen time points per group. 

• For best results, set retention time boundaries to exclude the solvent front and the column wash. 

• The control must be a time zero (T0) sample.

Acquisition

• In rare circumstances in the Acquisition Only or the Acquisition and Processing workflow, the acquisition queue 
and real-time status are not displayed on the Real Time Display page after an experiment is submitted. If this is 
the case, close and then restart the MetQuest application before reopening the previously submitted experiment. 

• When you use DCMSLink, the MetQuest System Power Scheme options in the Configuration Options area of 
the Configuration Setup page are not applied. The pumps remain active at the end of acquisition. To work 
around this issue, you can have the pumps stop or go into Standby mode by importing an acquisition method 
created in the Xcalibur data system. You must edit the acquisition method in the Xcalibur application to include 
the Standby or Stop command. 

• The MetQuest application does not support acquisition using the Acquity™ LC system. You may acquire data 
using the Xcalibur data system and then process it using MetQuest.

• When using a PDA detector, you frequently receive an error message that the real-time display server has stopped 
working. You must close the message box to continue acquisition. To work around this issue, close the MetQuest 
application until acquisition is complete. 

Importing Sample Information

When specifying a file in a .csv import list, you must list the full path name and include the .raw extension.

Processing

• During MetQuest processing you can open up previous experiments to view reports or set up new experiments. 
This does not affect the sample processing, which continues in the background. 

• With mixed polarity files, the MetQuest application processes with positive polarity information if the first scan 
is positive and with negative information if the first scan is negative.

• The MetQuest application cannot process experiments with an equal sign (“=”) in the name.

• The MetQuest application can process single sample files, for example, a file of a metabolism study where there 
is no T0 or control sample available. The application generates a list of metabolites found, and you can use the 
detailed report to view elemental composition results and full-scan spectra. 
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Sample Reprocessing

• Once the component detection process is complete, reprocessing a sample group is very fast as long as 
component detection options remain the same. Changing component detection processing parameters leads to 
longer reprocessing times, as peak detection must be repeated. 

• When changing a processing method, make sure to save it and then reimport it into the sample setup; otherwise, 
the MetQuest application will not use the changes in the method for processing. Even if the processing method 
has the same name as before, you must still save your changes and reimport the method.

• When you save an experiment built using pre-acquired data files, saving can take awhile as the MetQuest 
application duplicates the files into its directory structure. 

• Be sure to close any reports open in the Adobe™ Acrobat™ application before reprocessing the group.

Data Review and Reports

The RT values shown on the displayed full-scan spectrum might not be exactly the same as the RT values in the 
Data Review tables or the tables of the detailed, summary, and CSV reports. The values shown in these tables are 
from the apex of a reconstructed peak used for area calculations. 

Other Notes

You cannot change the instrument configuration for an acquisition and processing experiment during batch 
acquisition and processing. Because processing occurs in the background, a sample that is still processing might not 
be obvious. 

Known
Issues

Suggested recovery actions

• For some issues, restarting the application is the appropriate recovery action. 

• In some cases (particularly issues that arise during data acquisition), restarting applications such as the 
Home Page might not ensure complete recovery. Typically, restarting the computer resolves issues, but some 
devices with error conditions might require power cycling. 

Feature requests and other removed items

• We do not include issues where there is insufficient information logged to successfully reproduce the reported 
problem. 

• We do not list feature requests as software issues, regardless of the reported significance or severity of the request. 
Product managers evaluate logged feature requests for future releases. 

• We report only discrepancies in the documented software as known issues. 

Terminology

Severity Interpretation

Crash/Data Loss A problem that renders the system unusable because either an entire function is unusable and 
no workaround exists, or use of the current system compromises data integrity or results in data 
loss. Catastrophic problems also include significant and non-obvious quantitative errors, and all 
human and instrument safety issues.

Major Problem A serious issue that does not affect data integrity (meaning data loss, corruption of data, or the 
wrong answer), but affects the customer’s ability to use the product as designed. It can be a 
failure, design issue, or documentation error or omission. A workaround might or might not 
exist.

Minor Problem A minor error or poor behavior of a product feature. There is probably a workaround.

Cosmetic An issue that has a limited effect on customer usage of the product; for defects with visibility so 
low that a customer might never see it; or for ease of use issues or other items not causing any 
performance degradation.
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Known Defects

Table 1 contains known defects in the software, categorized by software section, with a brief abstract and 
information related to each defect’s severity and risk. The Item ID is the internal number assigned to each issue. 
Product management assesses risk, which can differ significantly from the reported severity.

Risk Interpretation

High Occurrence is likely to happen and can compromise operation.

Medium Occurrence is uncommon, but could compromise operation if it occurs.

Low Issue is minor; however, the software could operate differently from a user’s expectations. 
A workaround may be available.

No Risk This issue causes no problem but is commonly an inconsistency or cosmetic issue.

Table 1. Software defects (Sheet 1 of 2)

Software 
section Severity Abstract Risk Item ID

Processing Minor Problem Microsoft Excel interprets some modification 
formulae as cell addresses. Edit custom modification 
lists in Microsoft Notepad rather than in Excel. 

Medium DE6263

Processing Minor Problem Reports might not generate completely if processing 
multiple experiments simultaneously. Reprocess the 
experiment if failure occurs. 

No Risk DE11457

Processing Major Problem Detailed reports are not generated for all groups of a 
multi-group experiment using the Metabolizer tool 
with Phase I and II and 3 steps selected. The groups 
should be run in separate experiments to generate 
reports.

Medium DE14005

Acquisition/
Processing

Minor Problem When using the Save As command, the selection state 
of a group is not considered so that groups not 
selected are also included in the saved file.

Medium DE7468

Acquisition/
Processing

Major Problem After submitting an experiment, do not right-click a 
device in the run status to turn it to Off or Standby.

Medium DE11801

Acquisition/
Processing

Major Problem When using a PDA detector, you frequently receive 
an error message that the real-time display server has 
stopped working. You must close the message box to 
continue acquisition. To work around this issue, close 
the MetQuest application until acquisition is 
complete.

High DE12368

Acquisition/
Processing

Major Problem System Power Scheme options in the Configuration 
Options area of the Configuration Setup page are not 
applied in the MetQuest application when using 
DCMSLink. The pumps will remain active. As a 
workaround, import an acquisition method created in 
the Xcalibur data system to have pumps stop or go 
into Standby mode.

High DE12627

Acquisition/
Processing

Major Problem The MetQuest application does not support 
acquisition using the Acquity LC system. You may 
acquire data using the Xcalibur data system and then 
process it using MetQuest.

High DE12654

Acquisition/
Processing

Minor Problem The text in the error messages do not distinguish 
between changes made to experiments in the 
Data Review and Experiment Setup tabs.

Medium DE13751
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Acquisition/
Processing

Minor Problem Changing a comment forces a save in the Acquisition 
and Processing mode.

Medium DE14195

Acquisition/
Processing

Crash/
Data Loss

The MetQuest application crashes if you open a Read 
Only method. The user should clear the Read Only 
option.

High DE14204

Acquisition/
Processing

Major Problem While editing a method in the MetQuest application, 
the .NET Framework might show an error pause 
between tabs. 

Medium DE14205

Data Review Minor Problem Clicking an uneditable cell on the Data Review page 
activates the grid and automatically scrolls the 
window to the location of the active cursor. This can 
lead to somewhat unexpected scrolling behavior.

No Risk DE8873

Data Review Minor Problem The theoretical m/z value in the detailed report is a 
value rounded to 4 decimal places. Attempting to 
compute the XIC range using a 5 ppm window 
around this value can be misleading. The MetQuest 
application applies full precision to extract ion 
chromatograms.

No Risk DE10900

Data Review Minor Problem The Use Intelligent Elemental Calculations check box 
(when selected) is not intuitive. The check mark is 
white in color, which is the background color, and 
does not appear as selected to the user. The user 
would expect a black check mark.

Low DE13101

Data Review Major Problem There is a false negative found in the Diclofenac 
golden data set.

High DE14029

Data Review Major Problem There is a false negative found in the Buspirone 
golden data set.

High DE14031

Data Review Major Problem There is a false negative found in the Nortriptyline 
golden data set.

High DE14033

Data Review Minor Problem There is an exception when the folder for reports is 
missing (deleted by the user).

Low DE14276

Sample Setup Major Problem Sample replicate numbers must begin with 1 and be 
consecutive; for example, replicates cannot start 
with 2 or skip an integer value.

Medium DE11714

Sample Setup Minor Problem There is an exception when different groups have 
different sets of time points.

Low DE13707

Sample Setup Major Problem There is an unexpected validation error when missing 
a replicate sample in the Sample Setup table.

Medium DE13752

Sample Setup Minor Problem When a sample row with Blank type is copied and 
pasted, the time-point field is not grayed out.

High DE14107

Sample Setup Minor Problem When a sample row with Blank type is copied and 
pasted, the time-point field is not grayed out. This is a 
validation error that can be fixed by pressing the TAB 
key, removing the value entered for the time point, 
and pressing TAB again. 

Low DE14283

Table 1. Software defects (Sheet 2 of 2)

Software 
section Severity Abstract Risk Item ID
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Trademarks Exactive, LTQ, Orbitrap, Thermo Scientific, and Xcalibur are registered trademarks of Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
Inc. in the United States. 

The following are registered trademarks in the United States and other countries: Microsoft, Windows, and Excel are 
registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. Adobe and Acrobat are registered trademarks of Adobe Systems, 
Inc. Waters and Acquity are registered trademarks of Waters Corporation.

All other trademarks are the property of Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. and its subsidiaries.
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